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are cailed trnes of reformaticrn, because Ju- ant assumed by the followers of the new re-
daismn then yielded to Christianity, and reli- ligion, because they protested against thre er-
gion was remnodeiled ; the oid scafToidin g, rors and the power of the Church of Rome.
temporarily emploved, vvas remnoved, and forth The following are a ramlile of these error% 1
,came the new religion, as a temple briglit Il Masses, images, adoration of the Virgiti,
aird heautiful to behold. In like manner %vas invocation of saints, purgatory, tradition, the
Protestantism a remodeiling of the Church, 1 Bible aird prayers in an unknown tongue, and
lier restoration tu prrimitive tiures anrd usages, the infaiiibiiity of the head of that Church."
arnd lier re-castirrg into the mould of Paui's Against those you protest if you beiong tu the
Epistie tu the Roinans in preference tu ti Reformed Church, and vou* deciare these to
Church of Rome. TIhis it is needfui to, keep be an deadiy apd sa fundamental etrors that
in view, as sometimes you are asked: IlWhere you crin hoid no communion with ber, there-
ivas vour Church before the Reformation? Pfore have you corne out and reformed. But
WVas it flot Romanist then?" And your re- some wouid cali our separation a Ils<-.hism,"
lily shouid be: "l By the reformation wvas the and our belief a"I heresy.", Now, to take ant
,Church brought back ta primitive doctrine arnlogous case : If the tribes of Israei and of
and wvorship ; but she is aider than tha- Judah coula flot hold together because of
event-as oid as the iNew Testament itseif. idoiatry (and that is a deadly and contagious
Trie reformation offiy restored ber, she hiad vice), and if the Aimighty deciared to Reho-
been foui. and ivas thien cleansed ; the coin boamn, 61 this revoit is of me," then their sepa.
wvas obliterated, anti liad then ta bie re-im- ration was cieariy iawfui. So I think that
pressed; the document iliegibie, andi had then when there cauid be nlo inward reform, then
tu be re-written ; the building decayed, and there nmust be outward separation. The er-
biat then to be repaired. There was a refùr- rors that divided were of su deadiy a nature
mation of primive doctrine and of worship, that they coula flot he heaied ; ail attempts
ýso that the 'irurch of Christ and every true at reforin within hand faiied ;-then, no other
branch of it, is older than 'what the Church course w~as open but tuoI"ctme ou.t and be
,of Rome wouid aiiow, yea, older than *b'at separate." CiearIv, on the ground of the pro-
that Church herseif is, as oid as the Epistie test, sep)aratior w'as iawfui. "lCome out of
ta the Romans and the Acts of the Aposties. Babylon, or partake of her iagues." Ifence
Next, this Reformation %vas a revival of reli- this is a warra niable separation, but no sinfzd
qiom. It was not a political affair, although schiesn; nor are ive «"heretics" by remaini ng
it upset States and changeti civil poiitics.; it Protestants and ahandoning "1mother Church."
was flot the achievemient of human iearning, On the contrary, we but protest againat her
ali.tougb tire Reformers were learned men ; corruptions, but adopt the Aposties' creed and
rior was it the triumph of the sword, aithough the inspireti Scriptures, and we adhere to no
kings and princes took up arms in its behaif; other truth but what Churches purer anti aid-
nor yet the purchase o? money nor the fruit er than; that of Rome have foilowed, viz. :
of power, aithough these vrere ramiketi on its "ltre pute and ivhoie doctrine of God's Word,
F.ide : but iL wvas the triumph of thre truth. By and the right of examining and interpreting
t.he preaching o? the Refarmers and the pub- jfor ourseives tire Word,"-things which were
lication of the Seriptures, was the 'vict<rry an<I are denied within the pale of that Church.
won whose fruits we andi our cilidrem now Bear these thirgs in mmnd, then, when youi
enjoy. Luther's preaching shook Germamy, are chaliengeti for continuing Protestants.
and bis theses aiarmeti the Colieges, whiic -Now, on this occasion it would be unpar.
iris addresses before the Emperor drew off a donable of me flot ta direct vour attention ta
great part of his fatherianti; Knox, again, the benefits accruing from the Reformation,
iightened Scotiand, andi Queen 'Mary and her for there is a coltiness in the ireart of the
nobles trembieti before the rougir Reformier, country, andi an insersibilitv to our obliga-
andi our mother country was in a blaze; En- tions to i.hat eÇent. But veriiy this shouiti
gland, tao, receiveti the light, anrd lier nobles siot be, for iL is the magna charta of liberty,
and commons, not without a struggie, joined tire battie-fieid o? freedomn, and the hirtirriglit
the cause. Thus was the Reformation accom- of hope. ])oes a Briton forget WVaterloo?
plistred, which, like a goodly tree, has in- or an American the year of Indepeirdence P
creaseti, andi whose roots are struck deeper Andi shouiti Protestants forget the Reformna-
i'ear by year into the minais andi hearts of peo- tion, or the year 1,560, ivhen our Church, like
pie anti nations, for, unlike the Upas, this tree an ark, was floateri on the waters, to brave tire
is iround tu propagate andi to extenti. battie and the breeze-as goodly a vessel as

Now iL was no policy o? the Reforniers to ever was launched, an.d whiclr, in the ian-
proceeti at once to extremities. What Luther 1guage of the present Dr. McCrie, Ilmay yet
clesireti, was, reorm witkii the Churdh ber- be destineti to leati the van atnong the Cirurch-
self. The doctrines of grace and the right of jes of the Reformation"?P It were ungrateful
i)rivate jutigment he insisteti upon ; but when su to do ;'ý7herefore let me cali your attention,
these ivere denied, then he went tire whoie in the seclàel, to thre benefits flowing from
iength of freedom from the Pope's suprema- that memcýtab1e e-.ent, ir. thre hopc, on the
cy anrd the Church's infaiiibility, a confession one irard, of exciting your rminais to gratitude
,of faith was idopted, and the name Protest- to tirat Go&l wirose hanti was su striking.r


